
Testln"¡ony o$ Steven Unger * April 2, 20å4 

[Vly name is Steve Unger, i clwn and operate the [-ion and the Rose ßed & Breakfast at L$Lt NE 
l-Sth Avenue in lrvington. 

LastThursday, when airbnb announced that Portland wasto be its initial "shared City", Mayor 
Hales scored a huge victory in having Portland become the first city in the world for whom 
airbnb agreed to remit lodging tax. l-{owever, now that Portland has moved into the spotlight it 
is more important than ever that Portland develop a comprehensive short-term rental policv 
that addresses all airbnb rentals (as has Austin, Texas). 

Unfortunatelv. the RICAP 6 Proposal Draft onlv covers onlv 40% of airbnb rentals in Portland -
"private room" rentals in single family homes and duplexes that are the primary residence of 
the operator" 

RICAP 6 does not address: 

6 over 400 unsupervised airbnb "entire place" rentals 

anV airbnb rental in a multi-family building, and" 
r ahV "vacation rental" listings on vrbo, homewaway and flipkey. 

BP&S says that these rentals will simply continue to be "illegal", which is to say that they will 
only be closed down when a complaint is filed. Yet it is difficult to file a complaint because all 
the major websites intentionally mask the name and address associated with the rental. 

So far the aírbnb "horror stories" have usually involved property damage in "entire place" 
rentals. But eventually there will be a fire, bodily injury or loss of life. Then airbnb will have a 

true "horror story". ln a real sense airbnb's future is a serious "accident waiting to happen". 

Since hundreds of "entire place" are already in operation, I request that City Council mandate 
and fund BP&S to deal with "entire place" rentals just as numerous cities have done in their 
"vacation renta l" ordina nces. 

lf not, then City Council needs to mandate and fund BDS Compliance to actively pursue and 
enforce the current prohibition rather than wait for a complaint or catastrophe. 

Also, as part of its partnership with airbnb and in exchange for implementing a reasonable 
licensing process The City needs to have airbnb provide the name and address of their 
advertisers to assist The City in compliance activities. airbnb could do this with a one sentence 
addition to its 43 pages of terms and doing so would not endanger airbnb's basic business 
model. 

Do you have questions? 

Steve Unger * (503! 75U-f"807 



Short-term Rentals in Portland Residential Zones 

RICAP 6 = The 40% Solution
 

Single Family / Duplex Multi-Family 

Owner-Occupied
 
(Supervised)
 

Not
 
Owner-Occupied
 

(Unsupervised)
 

RICAP 6 Proposal Draft does not effectively address: 
o over 400 airbnb "entire place" rentals in single-family homes, apartments and condos 

that are not owner occupied and which rent for S1OO to 51,000 per night. 
. airbnb "private room" rentals in apartments and condos. 
. any of the "vacation rental" listings on vrbo.com, homewaway.com and flipkey.com. 

Steve Unger - April 2,20!4 

http:flipkey.com
http:homewaway.com
http:vrbo.com


FnmbËer-ms wãth eurnent RICAP 6 FropÕsa8 ßraft
 
ßsfor Short-terrn Re ntä 

TVpe A = 3.&2 Bednoom &&Bs {Owner Oecupied}: 

" Cunrent RICAP 6 dnaft requires property to be "prirnany neside!'lce" of the operaton 

but does not req{.lire the operaton to be living i¡r fhe pnoperty during guest's stay to 
supervise propenty and guests. Curnent ts&B ordãnrance requ¡ires owner or nnanager 

to be present duning guest's stay. Operator's pnesence would reassune neighbors. 

El-annual $LSO perrlnit is too low and nreeds to be higlren The higher perrrìit change 

should be u¡sed to fu¡"ld annual Fire inspection. Fine inspection would neassune 

¡reigh bors. 

A pennnit nurnber should be every two years and needs to appear in a[[ pnlnt and 

onEine adventislng for the rental. This will help identify licensed pnopefties. 

alrbnb recen'tly said !t rnay collect lodging tax and pay The City quartenly. ainhnb 

sl'lou.¡ld also disclose the name and address of aåN its advertisers to The Citv to 
support con-lpliance activities. airbnb can add a sentence to tlrein 43 pages of 
Terms & Conditions saying that the advertiser gnants airbnb the right to nelease 

thein nanr'ìe and add¡'ess to municipalities that apply to receive tlris i¡'lfonrnation. 



Short-te rm Rentals in Portland Residential Zones 

Summary of a irbn b Listings - January 20L4 

Number of airbnb listing in Portland, Oregon 

Nightly Rate 

Listing Type Total# $ro - $ss $00 - $gs $100 - $140 $rso - 91,000 
Shared Room 37 

Private Room 59 

Entire Place 703 

Total Listings L,332 36L 491 207 

Addressed in RICAP 6:
 

Over 500 airbnb listings of "Private Rooms" under $gs per night
 

St¡ll Not Effectivley Addressed:
 
over 400 airbnb listings of "Entire Places" over $roo per night
 

(plus additional listings on vrbo, homeaway and flipkey)
 
Note: Some of these could be Accessory Dwelling units or Duplex Apartments 

Steve L;nger - Aprii 2,2014 



Call to ActrFom
 

City Cor¡ne iå needs t0 """ 

s mandate and fn.¡¡'ld EP8{S to wnite an ordinance to cove¡" non-owneÍ 
occL,åpied short-tertrTå "vacation rentals" and nentals !n rnr¡lti-fannily 
prrpenties as othen cities hrave" 

L.' ¡ 

ø mandate and fund BDS Compliance to activeåy pursue and enforce 
the eurrent pnsh¡h¡t¡sn nather than walt for a complalnt on 

catastncphe" 

a ¡rd 

In eNchaånge fon lrnpåementing a neasorlable lãeensing process, 

requine aãnbnb to provlde The City a list of the r'!ames and addresses 
of alN theãn advertãsers to sL,rppont connpåiance activities" 

åt would be easy for ainbnb to add an !nfonni'lation nelease clau¡se to their 
43 pages of Terms & Conditions that advertisers ffilust agnee to. 



For Austin residents ond visitors 
seeking q ploce to stoy for o short 
period of time, renting o house 
hos become on increosingly 
populor option. 

These "shorl-lerm renlols", 
sometimes colled vocqtion rentols 
or STRs, offer flexibility, o more 
outhentic Austin experience for 
visitors, ond con provide o source 
of íncome for the properiy owner. 

The City of Austin requires owners 
wishing to leose their property os 
o vocotion rentol to license ii with 
lhe Shorl-Term Rentql 
licensing Progrom. 

As of Jonuory 1,2014, multifomily 
properties (including oportments 
ond condos) will olso require o 
short-term rentol license. 

L[tHN5H$qG FRmtH$5 

Õ COMPIETE o City of Austin Short-
Term Rentol Applicotion Form 
(ovoiloble online or ot designoted city offices) 

4'SUBMIT the following to the City 
of Austin, Code Complionce 
Deportment: 

n Shorl-term Rentol Applicolion 

n $285 Fee
 
. $235 Annuol Licensing Fee
 
. $50 Notificotion Fee
 

E Proof of Property lnsurqnce 
o suFt'tfY'ìory or declqrotions 

poge from current 
insuronce policy 

n Proof of Poymenl of Hotel
 
OCCupOnCy ToxeS (if oppticobte)
 

n Certificole of Occuponcy OR 
Cerliffed lnspeclion 

{¿ ALLOW 3-5 business doys for 
processing ond opprovol. 

'"r'POST the operoting license ond 
short-term rentol informotion 
pocket (which will be moiled) in 
o visible, common oreo, inside 
the rentol property. 



REQUIREMENTS 

There ore THREE Types of Short-Term 

TYPE 1 - owneroccupied. 
Type 1 Renlols: 
. ore owner-occupied or ossociot

ed with on owner-occupied 
principol residentiol unit 
include the rentol of on entire 
dwelling unii or 
if only port of the unit, include ot 
o minimum o sleeping room (with 
shored full bothroom), is limited 
to o single porty of individuols, 
ond the owner is generolly 
present during the rentol 

ir I f: i::i.:T í'u' | .i ¿:r i1',] i-! ii i; i' i ?lí] ; Áf 

ÏYPE 3 - muttifomity. 

Type 3 Renlols: 
ore port of o multifomily use 
(oportments, condos, etc.) 
include the rentol of on entire 
dwelling unit 
musl provide documentotion of 
lofol number of buildings on 
property ond units per building 
comply with opplicoble 
geogrophic cops 

ËF rrFCilV[ .JÅNt"JA[iY I, trl i4 

TYPE 2 ' notowneroccupied. 
Type 2 Renlqls: 
. ore single-fomily or two-fomily 

properties 
. ore not owner-occupied or 

ossocioted with on owner
occupied principol residentiol unit 

o 	include the rentol of on entire 
dwelling unit 

o 	not be more than 37" of the single
fomily or two-fomily detoched 
residenfiol units within the census 
lroct 

Short-Term Renlol Operoting
 
Licenses ore monilored qnd
 

issued by lhe
 
Cily of Austin
 

www. q uslintexos. gov/STR 
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Parsons, S¡.¡san 

83ronr: Moore-Love, Karla 

Sent: Weelnesday, February 05,2t14 9:56 AM
 

To: Parsons, Susan
 

Subject: FW: From Steve Unger 
Sue * would you please let Mr. Unger know the next available date for Communications. 

ïhank you,
 
Karla
 

Fro m : Steve Unger [ma ilto : steven. un ger@comcast. net]

Sent: Wednesday, February 05, ZOL4 9:48 AM
 
To: Moore-Love, Karla
 
Subject: From Steve Unger
 

Dear Karla, 

I would like to schedule 5 minutes on a wednesday to talk to city council. 

I want to talk about "non-owner occupied short-term rentals in residential zones in portland". 

Can you let me know of a day that will work? 

Steve Unger
 
lnnkeeper
 

Lion and the Rose 

Victorian Bed & Breakfast lnn 
1810 NE l-5th Ave. 

Mailing Address: L517 NE Schuyler St. 
Portland, OR97212 

Phone: 5O3,287.9245 
Toll Free: 800.955.1647 
Fax: 503.287-9247 
Steve's Cell: 503 752 LBOT 

E-mail: innkeeper@ lionrose.com 
Web-site : www.lion rose.com 

Directio ns: http://www. lionrose.com/d irections. html 

215/2014
 

http://www
http:rose.com
www.lion
http:lionrose.com
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Request of Steve Unger to address Council regarding non-owner occupied short
term rentals in residential zones (Communication) 

APR 0 2 2014 

F¡.ìî rtf.Ì,p¡,1 ^.n f,tiÌ.9,8 

Filed 

LaVonne Griffin-Valade 
Ä.udiúor of the City of Portland 

By 

COMMISSIONERS VOTED 
AS FOLLOWS: 

YEAS NAYS 

l.Fntz 

2. Fish 

3. Saltzman 

4. Novick 

Hales 




